I am attempting to locate and purchase the following PNNA memorabilia:

1950  Gold plated/aluminum/silver medal.
1957  Plastic blue/white.
1970  Wooden nickel with sticker.
1973  59mm wooden nickel in orange.
1975  Matchbooks – Any of the ten different colors.
1976  Matchbooks – Any of the four different colors. Came in two size – single and double.
1978  Uniface medal.
1980  Envelope with 15 cent stamp and veterinary medicine.
1981  Serial numbered silver/pewter medals.
1982  Non-serial numbered silver/pewter medal.
1995  Holed mercury dime in airtite (non-error).
2003  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold medals.
2004  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold.
2005  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold medals.
2006  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold medals.
2007  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold medals.
      Paper convention script $1 and $5.
2008  Pewter medal.
2009  Pewter medal.
      Set of silver/copper/gold medals with bust design.
      Set of pewter/copper medals with Space Needle and Horse design.
2010  Set of silver/copper medals.
2015  Postcard with Portlandia postmark.

Contact: Martin (“Marty”) Shallow, A Coin Shop, LLC, Silverdale Way NW #11, Silverdale, WA 98383; telephone 360-692-7099, email scottish53@aol.com. Appointments available.